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Recommendations

1. More awe for communicating events
   - Clay + Andrew - for faculty + staff - resource
     create & promote page on website to help
     new ideas faculty + staff find what's already available
     Andrew is TV in common areas - use
     using TV's to promote for event/news communication outlet

2. Creating a process for requesting technology - tech. Committee
   to prioritize list & get it to
   the dean - make things happen

3. Appoint person to communicate
   promote research & when it's being presented, & talked about

4. Committee to investigating teaching loads (2/3, 3/2, loads)

5. Wish list - continue to work -
   meet twice to continue granting wishes & moving forward; put
   someone in charge of wishes
   so things get done
   another one at January retreat
Notes

II. Continue to nominate students for Student of the Month

VI. Annual award reception is Friday, May 11.

Dinner April 16th:

Area Reports

1. none - Dr. Foster: Battle of Shiloh; student teachers participate in world health day
2. none - 2nd round of Dr. interviews - 92% for fall of classes having textbooks
3. advising
4. pro. development
5.
6. common core training
7. none - placing teachers
8. none
9.
10.
11.
12.

IX. Nothing - trying to fix heat

X. Dr. Lee - approving name change to teacher ed
School of Education
Faculty Meeting

April 13, 2012

I. Welcome

II. Recognitions – Dr. John O’Haver, winner of the 2012 Elsie M. Hood Outstanding Teacher Award

III. Student of the Month Program
Forms are located under Documents & Forms under Faculty & Staff on our website. Email completed forms to Kelli Cofer.

IV. Wish List Committee Update – Joel Amidon

V. Summer Research Grants Process – Dr. Tim Letzring

VI. Save the Date for SOE Annual Awards Reception Friday, May 11, 2012 5 p.m. Ford Ballroom the Inn at Ole Miss

VII. 2011 National Teacher of the Year

April 17, 2012 – Johnson Commons Ballroom
8:00 Breakfast with Student Teachers
10:00 Forum with Education Majors
3:30 Forum with K-12 administrators, all university faculty and students invited

April 18, 2012 – DeSoto Campus
1:00 Forum with Education Majors and faculty of DeSoto Campus

VIII. Area Reports
Dept of Curriculum and Instruction  Mississippi Teacher Corps
12 social studies teachers went to Shiloh to No update
commemorate Battle of Shiloh; teachers participate in world religion day
Dept of Leadership and Counselor Education Principal Corps
2nd round of doctoral interviews No update
Undergraduate Advising Office Mississippi Teacher Fellowship Program
Busy advising No update
Center for Math and Science Education North Mississippi Education Consortium
Professional development No update
Center for Educational Research and Evaluation World Class Teaching Program
Center for Excellence in Literacy Instruction Willie Price
Common core training No Update